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9chut if

rhn we

lhz igbgz 
vsuu,n 

;hut confess, make moyde 

grgzbut our



'sbhz sin, averos

zht is

rg He, (He is)

hhrygd faithful

iut and

yfgrgd just



z ©t that

rg He

kẗz should

zsbut us

kjun 
ihhz forgive



hs the

sbhz sin, averos

iut and

zsbut us

irgyhhk cleanse

iup from



  rgsgh every

/yhhehyfgrgdnutin-

justice.

hkan)(Proverbs

(dh:jf 28:13)

 10chut if

rhn  we



idẗz say

z ©t that

rhn we

iCẗv have

 yahb not

'yehsbhzgdsinned



if ©tn make

rhn we

oht Him

r ©tp for

©t a

'rgbdhk  liar, shakran



iut and

ihhz His

vru, torah

trnhn] Memra

wvs of Hashem

xẗuu which



gx it is

yhhya 
[iChragd was written

zht is

yahbnot

iht in



/zsbut us

c erpChapter 2

1rgsbhe children

 'gbhhn mine

 xẗsthis



 Chhrawrite

 lhtI

'lhhtto you (plural)

hsf in order that

rht you (plural)

yktz should



yahb not

/iehsbhzsin

iut And

chut if

rgmhng someone

yehsbhz 



'th does sin

iCẗv have

rhn we

 guahqgauvh 
hcrvthe Rebbe

lknv Melech



 'jhanv HaMoshiach

 rgsthe

 'ehsmTzaddik

 rguuWho

zhtis

.hkn Melitz



rauh Yosher

(rgehshhyrtp)De-

fender

 hhc with

Ubh ¦cẗAvinu

iht) in

/(knhv Himel, Heaven



2 iut And

 rgHe

 zhtis

 xẗsthe

 iCrekorban

 vrPfkapporah



 r ©tpfor

grgzsbutour

 ',urhcgaveros

 yahbnot

 rtbonly

 rtpfor



 zsbutus

 rgctbut

 rtpfor

 rgsthe

 rgmb ©tdgontzer, whole

/ykguu velt, world



3iut And

lrus 
ogs thereby

ixhhuu know

rhn we

z ©t that



rhn we

igbge know

 :oht Him (Moshiach) [see Jeremiah 31:30-34, especially v.33[34] on

the relationship between the Brit Chadasha and knowing Hashem.

According to Yochanan (see chapter 1

of Yochanan’s Besorah Tovah and also

chapter 14), to know the Memra of Hashem is to know Hashem

and to have spiritual eyes to “see” the Memra is to have a vision of Hashem.

In the beginning was the Memra 

and the Memra was with Hashem and the Memra d’Hashem

was truly G-d by nature although the Memra took on human 

form as Moshiach and became a real human being.  When Philippos

said, “Show us Elokim Avinu,” Moshiach said that the person

who has had a revelation of the Memra Moshiach has come to know Hashem.  

Hashem has said regarding the alienation of the Jewish people from their 



G-d, “From Me you made a Golus” (Isaiah 57:8) but

Jeremiah says of the Jewish people

that there will be the days of the Brit Chadasha when knowing Hashem will

be something that will be true of many, “from their smallest to their gedolim.” 

(Jer.31:30-34]

  chutif

 rhnwe

 igbhhzare

  rnuashomer

 ,uu §m ¦nmitzvot



 iutand

ihhz ohhenfulfill

 gbhhz His (Moshiach’s)

/,uumnmitzvos

4rguu
xg Whoever



:ydẗz says

lht I

ige know

'oht  Him (Hashem and/or Moshiach, see  1Yo 2:23)

iut and

zht is



yahbnot

ohhen 
ihhz fulfills

gbhhz His (Hashem’s and Moshiach’s)

',uumn mitzvot

rgs that one



zht is

 t a

'rgbdhkliar, shakran

iut and

rgs the

,nt Truth



zht is

yahb not

iht in

/oht him

5rgct but

 rguu whoever



  zhtis

rnuashomer

 ,uu §m ¦n  mitzvot

 iutand

 ohhen
ẗh ihhzdoes fulfill



 gbhhz His 

vru,torah

trnhn]  Memra

wvs of Hashem

xẗuu which

gx it is



yhhya 
[iChragd was written

(including the Tanakh and Brit Chadasha Scripture and 

we are not to overstep and go beyond what is written, see 1Co 4:6

on the exclusivity and sufficiency of inerrant Scripture for emunah and halacha) 

yrguubecomes

 hs the

 wv ,cvtAhavas Hashem



gchk)love

rtp for

(y-d G-d

,ntC truly

ynẗekẗpr ©tpfulfilled

ihtin



rgbgh that

  /aybgn man

lrusThrough

 ogs this

ixhhuuknow

rhn we



z ©t that

rhn we

igbgz are

iht in

:oht Him (i.e. Hashem and Moshiach, see 1Yo 2:23)

 6 rguu



 xgwhoever

 ydẗzsays

ztthat

rg he

yChhkC remains

iht in



'oht Him (Hashem and Moshiach, see 1Yo 2:23)

rgs that one

zht is

 chujn obligated

 umto

igksb ©tuuwalk



rgs the

l¤r ¤s derech, [this is referring to the derech hakodesh which is the 

way of Ahavas Hashem and the Derech Emes]

'huz ©tthat way

huu the way

 rg He

hcr)Rebbe



lkn Melech

(jhanv HaMoshiach

yẗv had

/yksb ©tuugd walked

7'ohrcj Chaverim

lht I



chhra write

lhht you (plural)

 yahb not

ihheany

vü §m ¦n mitzvah

/väs̈£j chadasha, new



lht I

chhra write

lhht you (plural)

vü §m ¦n mitzvah

 vb̈ä§h yeshanah, old

xẗuuthat



rht you (plural)

yẗv did

 y ©tvgd have

iupfrom

/,h ¦at¥r §CBereshis

xẗs The



vü §m ¦n mitzvah

vb̈ä§h yeshanah, old

zht is

 xẗs the

'trnhnMemra

xẗuu which



rht you (plural)

yẗv did

/yyrgvgd hear


